Forestry Advisory Meeting
Livingston Courthouse
March 2, 2006
6:30 pm

Meeting called to order by Mayers at 6:30 pm. Minutes approved as passed out on motion from King and second Hoover.

Old Business

Nominating Committee Report by Horvath
Will nominate for the board for 3 year term: Terry Hubbs
Jane Bickford
President Elect: David Hoover
Charles Kemp will serve out Hoover’s board term -1 year

Ask to send out a notice for upcoming Annual Meeting of Forestry Association and include: Caps for sale, Mugs for new members, Directions to Livingston Technology center.

Project Learning Tree Report- Steve Horvath
One applicant is daughter of member. Will contact her and get application.

Annual Meeting report by Kenny Sharpe - date is March 16, 2006
Educational Program is LFA update- Buck Vandersteen and Mike Thomas, LDAF – Effects of Katrina on SE Forest Industry

Food items were assigned:
Fish, Oil and French Fries – Kenny Sharpe
Bread, Set ups, Paper Goods – Merle Shannon
Beans- Skeets Patterson
Drinks- Steve Horvath
Desserts – Everyone
Door Prizes- Gerald Whitehead

New Business

Decided to take a tour in the fall of 2006. Discussed Plum Creek, Cell Fore, Port of Baton Rouge, and Georgia Pacific, Decided to go to Georgia Pacific.
1st Choice: September 22
2nd Choice: September 29
Adopted on Motion form Horvath and second from Patterson

Gerald Whitehead will make the contact and arrange the date, tour and see if they can provide a meal or we will make other arrangements.

Meeting adjourn at 7:40 pm, Motion by Horvath, second Hoover.